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EXPLANATORY I·:rEl.!ORANDUl·t 
1. \·lhile · nwa.iting the amendments to be ma.do to the common organization of the 
m~ricot ln 'ha oltv• oil aeoto~, ~ acoordanoe with the daciuion tekon by thG 
Council in 1974, the Commission, in vie~~ of the urgent need to amend the 
i· · tra.din::; system, considers it essential to submit to the Council certein 
1 j amenc~onts to the said system. It should bo ~oted that at the time of tho 
j • 1973 proposals, the Commission had observed that it. was becoming increasingly 
j difficult to fix the levies on aocount of the inadequate data available O\iing 
1 ' 1 , ·~ to tho limited world market and the way in 1-rhioh aupplies are offered and 
.. 
;, . 
. · .' 
I 
had proposed that the system should be changed. 
Difficulties arise from fhe facts that 
a) ouing to the particular characteristics of the market in olive oil it is 
not abtays possible to make a precise study of its true tendencies end 
therefore to fix the levy correctly; 
b) Community regulations provide for all 'unrefined olive oil a levy based on a 
single c.i.f. price for the Community, whereas it has been noted that offer 
prices for different qualities of olivo oil show var,ying trends at certain 
times and reflect the play of supply and demand on the mar~et leading to 
tho formation of parallel and independent markets. 
Urgen·t measures should therefore be taken to eliminate these difficulties 
particularly in view 9f the foreseeable trend on the Community market duri~g 
1975/1976 marketing year .and current negotiations with certain non~iember 
countries. 
2~ ~this proposal tho Commission plans& 
a.) to supplement the levy system by a tendering procedure, limited to unrefined 
olive oil. During the operation of the tendering procedure, import certificates 
with advance fixing of the levy will only be issued to persons making tenders. 
~1us, while respecttnz the principle of free imports and a single levy, it will 
be possible to limit the consequences arising from the difficulties of fixing 
the levies, by providing for a speoial system to replace the advance fixing 
when the offers quoted on the world market justify such a speoial system • 
b) To pl"'Vide for the possibility of :fixing different c.i.t. prioes for the 
diffe1-ent qu'a.lities of olive oil under tariff heading 15·07 A II of the COT. 
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3• At tho Q~• timo tbl Oommi1cion oonli4tru it ntOIII&ry 1ikowiao 'to propoac ~ I 
simplification of the application of the levy system applied to olives and to 
some by-products of olive oil. :fu these products t.he current system provides 
for the fixing of a levy the amount of l'rhich is detennined on the basis of the 
• 
oil content in the imported product, derived from the levy applicable to olive 
oil. Hoi·rever, the experience gained since 1966 has shown that for those products • 
it l·rould be sufficient to provide for the application of the CCT. 
4• The Commission proposes to lay down similar provisions for olive oil imported 
from Greece, in order to avoid the danger ol discrimination against oil from 
that country. 
5• In the circu.mst.ances and in view of the urgency ot •amending the trading system 
for the above reasons it is proposed& 
a) to provide for the immediate amendr.lent of the trading system provided in 
ReBUlation No 136/66/?ZC ·on. the basis of Article 36 of the said Regulation 
while keeping the amendments to this system down to a necessar.y ~inirnum; 
b) to apply the said amendment only until 31 October 1976, the end of the 
1975/76 marketing year. 
The definitive and complete amendment to the trading system will be taken up 
in a·proposal for a comprehensive' amendment to.the olive oil regime ao that 
·'the institutions referred to ·in the Treaty may on this question as on .others 
give their opinions. 
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REGULATIOl! (::SC) ·~m .h5 OF· TIL:! cotmcn~ 
l~na down Gp$oial meaaurea in p~ioular tor thG determinntion of 
the offero of olive· oil on the uorld r.1arket · · • 
THE COUlfCIL OF THm EUROPEAll COI·J·IUNITIES, 
I i 
; : · . Having' rec;n1"'Ci to the Treaty establishing the European Economio Community; 
',' ~ 
i! ' ·, . HavinG re£;ard to Council RoGUla.tion· llo 136/66/E0F l) of 22 September 1966 on the ! i I 1i• • 
! ; :· · · esta.blinhmcmt of a. common organization of the market in oils and fats, as last 
:1 :; .i : amended by Regulation (EEC) No 1707/73 2), and in particular Artiole 36 thereof; 
•: 
'' 
' 
. 
' ; '!'. Having reJa.rd to the proposal from the CommissionJ 
~ '} Hhe:reas the provisions currently in force provide for a single levy for the different 
: { ' '~ ' .. i I,.· quali tics of unrefined olive oil; t-1hereas the offers taken into considera.tion for the 
.- '1. l 
• ~· .: ·:: .;:. fixing of the said levy may, in certain cases, be unrepresentative of the real trend 
'' . . .... ' . 
~:[>; ;;: ,(of offors.:fQr one or mor~ o:f the abov~ qua~ities; l-therea.s, ·.in th,ese conditi~ns, it 
; i '< .[ };:.~a.ppeart: 11ecossa.ry to provide for tne possibility of replacing the o.i.f. price by • • 
. r " .'' ,"·r 
.~J ·: .:~ ,t: :a.. pr:i.co dete:rr.lined in respect of the real offer pric~ for thes~ qualities; ;: 
; j .·: :~ } ; :Whereas the t·1orld market in olive· o,il is limited and lacks tranopancy, thereby ; ;; 
i i: :~ · (: .: somestimes preventi.ng the precise study of its true tendency and therefore the correct ·. 
:~ ;: J .·i;:·i 'fixing of import levies; whereas a .consequenbe of this situation is that in certein ·. . 
: } 1 '.. ~( '' : : ;. ! ~: 1 : ·~ 'j oases olive oil can be imported' in~o the Community at other than the threshold price " 
1 I ' l 1 ~ ' \ ) i'~ · 1 .!· level; ~ ' ;~ 1 ' ; ' ', • 1 1 
, ,, ' ~ rril 1' ~ 
n : :1 {' .,vlhereas in order to ascertain the real situation on the world market and to obtain :: . :: 
; ! :!, r·' more pz:eoise .irlforrnation, the ourrent syste~ sho~ld be supp~emente~ by 'the dotez:mina.ti~~ 
'· : ) ·l .of the levy on the ba.ais of prioe details obtained within the framework· of e. :t;endering , :1 
. ;i ' ' ' . 1 ~ 
, t· ;. ) ; ·:procedure; t-1hereas 9" ho\..zever, it ap~ears to be suffuoient to limit the application;~~- .:'\; 
fi :~!~: .. this system to qualities of unrefined olive ?il; . ·. ~·) ,_·.:;;; 
• ~ , 'i 't ' I r "'\ f• 
! I Jt. ' }. t <If' ~ 't , , ' -. , > 1 ~ ~ 
: l ~; ;{ Jt,;.~:hereo.a olives and ·the by-products a.re subject to an import loyt derived from· that; .; ,: ';_ 
'~ .: :it :l<·~a.ppli~e.ble to o~ive oil; whereas experience has sho\m tha.t in practice there are : ::. <: ;. :!~d: 
~- · 'it ·!:; .p:ra.otlcally no 1mports of olives ar1d by-produots ld th a low oil content to be, used: :' ' !:j i'' 
f . if :L ,rbr o:::tra.otion of such oil; trheree.s1 there:fo,re no import levy should be :fixed :for · . 1 
I ,, ' 
i( ·~, such products·, ~ ' P' l ' \ ' ' 'l . • 
J · ii f \·lhereas the provisions currently in force permit operators, b.1 :fixing the levt in 
t ·; ,.: 
'i t. advance, to import to kno'\i' the cost price ot th' product they are importingJ whereas 
1 t ~ 
'I " 
;·;. :; ' l) OJ lio 172, 30. 9•1966, P• 3025/66. 
li :i . '2) OJ llo 'L 175·, 29 • 6.1974, P• 5·, , 
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the application of the aQovementionod cpecinl measures permits the operators 
me.\cin~t ton4or• to o'riAin th• . ••• rt~u1t•• whoroa•, the:rotoro, where recourse :I. a 
.· 
had to the tendering procedure, the po~sibility of fixing the levy in advance should 
.be limited to only those operators ·who are making tenders J 
\fuerea.s the period of validity of this Regulation should be limited to a period 
.. sufficient to assess its efficacy, .. 
. '•' 
. ' 
liAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION a · • .. ·· 
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Article 1 
,) 
\~areao :freo qu~tations on the world market are_ not a determining factor for the 
offer price for one or more qualities of unrefined olive oil, a price determined 
on'the basis of the offer price shall be substituted for the o.i.f. price referred 
. to :i.n AxrHcle l'j. ot negulatiori i36/66p.o for only these qualities concerned. 
Article 2 
,. \. ' 
1~ - \fucn offers of unrefined olive oil on the world market do not correspond to 
.. 
£ ~: • real purchasing possibilies in quantitie~- which are representative of the market, 
a special import levy may be fixed by tendering procedure. 
. 2. Hhon :it is decided to carry out a tendering procedure referred to in paragraph 
··~·· '' 1, tho levy referred to. in Article 13 of Regulation No 1'36/66/EEO shall remain · 
,_,." in force fo~ the :d~~at:i.on of the tenderillJ procedure in question. At the end of 
1
-J: . the p:rocedu~e, ·the levy shall be fixed on the 'basis of the information arising (;,:· ; .. .; ... -~ 
from ito·. . ' 
Article 3 
l' ' ' 
·':ay\1ay o.f d~rogatio~ from Article 15 of Regulation No 1~6/66/EEO no le-\7 shall 
be fixed on imports from non-member countries ot a 
:£~) olivos falling l'Zithin sub-hea.dings07 .01 N II and· 07.03 A. II of the Common Customs "' 
~·- Tariff; • 
, : . \~) oil-oo.'lces and other residues falling within sub-heading .23.04 A of the Common 
'-
t . ~ '~ CUstoms Tariff. 
' . ' 
Article ~ 
-~ :~) :\fuon recourse is had to the tendering prooodure refe~d to in Article 2, applica.tiona . 
'} ~ ; l' 
j ~~ , } for import certificates with a.dva.nce :fixing Of the le\7 may only be made by the ope..:..- ' 
·! ~· 'l -,! I . 
.. r ' Y 
'i 
, I 
'. 
· :ratora making tenders. '·, 
' ' :. ~ 
I ' 
The detailed rules for the implementation of this Regulation shall-ee adopted in 
a.ooord.a.t1.oe \·lith the procedure provided for in Artiole 38 of Regulat-ion lio l36/66jzsc • 
• 
·. 
I ' .. j ~ 
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4rticlo 6 
•i . 
T.his Reculation shall enter into force on 15 Janu~ 1976. 
It shall be applicable until 31 October 1976. 
This ReGUlation shall be binding in ita entirety and directly applicable in all 
1-tember States. 
Done at For the Counoil 
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laying down opecial measures in particular for the determination of 
the .offers ~f olive oil on the Gr0ok market 
THE COUl1CIL OF THE EUROPEAN COJ.!J.n.TNITIES, 
Havin~ re,g'ard to the Treaty establishing ths European Economi.c Commuty; 
Havin~ rc~ard to Council Regulation No 162/66/EEC l) of 27 October 1966 on trade in 
oils end fats between the Community and Greece, and in particular Article 10 thereof; 
Havin3 regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
h'hareaa the provisiono currently in force provide for a. single levy for the different 
c;uulities of unrefined olive cilj rthereas the o·ffers taken into consideration for the 
fixinG' of the said levy ma.y, in certain cases, be unrepresenta:tiYe of the real trend 
of offers for one or more of the above qualities; r1herea.s, in these conditions, it 
appears necessary to provide for the possibili-ty of repla.oint.r the :free-at-frontier 
price by a price dete1~ined in respect of the real offer price for these qualities; 
'ihoroao ·~he Greek market in olive oil is limited. and laoks transpa:ncy, th(rreby · 
sometimes preventing the precise study of' ita true'.te11de:noy a.n.d therefore the 
correct fixing of. import levies; whereas a consequence of this situation is that 
in certain oases olive oil oan be imported into ·the Oommuni ty at other then the 
threshold price levelJ 
~i:here&s in order to ascertain the real situation Ol'l the Greek rna.rke·t and to obtain 
' ' ' . 
more p:Nlci.se information, the current system should: be· supplemented by tl~o determi-
nation of the levy on the basis of proce details obtained Hii;hin. the frametv-ork of a 
tenclerin,zo procedure; \"rherea.s, however, it appears to be sttffioient ·to limit the 
application of this system to qualities of unrefined olive oil; 
rlhercus olives and the by-products are subject to an imporl levy der.i:V'ed from ·that 
· applicable to olive oil; ;.Jhereas experience has ahown that :l.n p:racrcioe there are 
px•actically no imports of ol:i.ves and b;y:...produ.ots \d th a. low oJ.i content. to be used 
for extraction of such oil; l'the:r.ea.s therefore no import levy should 1:Je fixed for 
such protluo·~ s; 
\vhereo,s tho proviDions currently in force permH operators, by :fixir.1g the le1ry :i.n 
advance, to import to know the oost price of the product ·~he;y are import inc;; uhereas 
. 
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the applio~tion of tho a~vementiont~ epooial meagurea po~it• tho operator• 
moking tendero to obtain the same reeultBJ \olherees, therefore, \'lhere reoourco io 
had to tho te11dering procedure, the ·poaoibilit;y ot fixing the levy in cdva.nco 
should be limited to only those operators who are'~ing tendersJ 
1 \ihoreas the period ot validity of this Regulation should be limited to a period 
sufficient to assess ita etfioac;y, 
HAS ADOP'l'.i::D THIS REOULA'l'ION a . 
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~ rfuera~o froo quotations on the Greek market are not a determining factor for the 
offer price for• one or more qualities of unrefined olive oil, a price deter~ined 
on tho besis of the offer price shall be substituted for the free-at-frontier 
price referred to in Article 3 of Regulation 162/66/EEO tor only three qualities 
concerned. 
Article 2 
- ..... 
1.. \'lhcn offers of unrefined olive oil on the Greek 1.1arkot do not col~rcspond to 
real purchasing possibilities in quantities which are representative of the 
market , a. special import levy may be fixed by tendering procedure. 
2. ifaen it is decided to carry out a. tenderi11g procedure referred to in pa.:ra;raph 
l, tho levy referred to in Article 3 of Regulation No 162/66/EZO sh~ll remain 
in. force for the duration of the tenderintr procedure in question. At the end of 
the procedure, the levy shall be fixed on the basis of the information arising 
from it. 
:By mJ.y of derogation from Article 5 of Regulatim'l l1'o 162/66/F:BC no levy shall 
be fixed on imports from non-member coun:tries of3 
a} olives falling within sub-hea.ding·s 07 .. Ol li ll and 07.03 A II 'of the , . t'Jll 
Cuutoms Tariff; 
b) olive oil-oa~es and otha~ residues falling ~dthin sub-heading 2).04 A or the 
Common Customs. Tariff. ~7 
Imports of the products roft;lrred to in. Article 9 of Regulation Uo 162/66~0 shall 
ba subjeot to Regulation (EEO) No /75 l). 
. ' 
}fuen recourse is had to ·~he tendering procedure referred. to in ~iole 2, applioationo 
for import certificates with a.dva.n.oe fixing of thf$ levy may only be made by ·the 
operators moking tendersft 
Article 6 
.......... ~ ~ ' ..-u!l 
Tl).o dc·kilod ruloa for ·tho implementation of this Regulation shall be a.d.opted in { 
acoord.o.nca Hi th tho prooedura pro'Vided for in Article 38 of Regula1iion no l ":;6/66/~c • 
.................... . . ' ........ 
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ooiole 1 
This Racrulation shall enter into force on 15 Januar,y 1976. 
It shall ·bo epplicable until 31 October 1976. 
This ReGUlation shall be binding in its entiret1 and directly applicable in S:ll 
I~iembar States. 
Ibne e.t · . For the Council 
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